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e following school lunch 
menus are for the week of October 
19-25. All lunches include milk. 

pepperoni pizza pocket, celery/ 
carrot sticks, nacho chips, pears. 

FRIDAY - Teacher-in-service. 

  
  

  

Penn State to host high 
school students Oct. 21 

  

  

  

  

  

        

    

  

    

  
  

» 4 8 MONDAY - Ham patti/bun, 
DALLAS SCHOOLS hash brown potatoes, lightly but- 

: An open house program and by a free picnic at 12:30 p.m. 
SHYRSDAY - Nachos w/meat- ferell com Clnaion Soplesanes, picnic for high school juniors and y i will en in- 

se or turkey/cheese on a pita, sbury steak, seniors and their parents will be formation sessions on admissions 
salad/dressing, rice, orange mashed potatoes/ gravy, peas/ held at the Penn State Wilkes- financial aid and scholarships. 

Teo Forgan SaHOlS Dincannle ous " Barre Campus in Lehman Octo- Penn State faculty, staff, students, 
MONDAY o school. to Glioed or € eon oa- ber 21, 9 a.m.-2:30 p.m. and alumni will be on hand to 

Chicken nuggets & meat-cheese-lettuce- Following registration and an help answer questions on college 
W/B. .B.Qorhoneyorham/cheese !omato), vegetable soup/crackers, orientation session in the gymna- costs and course options 
on bun, buttered rice, mixed fruit. PEarS- sium, students and their parents P : 

. TUESDAY - Cheeseburger/bun WEST SIDE TECH will get a glimpse of college life at Information will also be pro- 
> ® or turkey/cheese on bread, let- Breakfast the Wilkes-Barre campus by at- vided on housing options, the 

1 cup, French fries, THURSDAY - Hot ham/cheese, tending their choice of classes in honors program, and the Penn 
‘WEDNESDAY - cereal, juice, pastry. astronomy, engineering, computer € Study Aon 2 program, 

Rotini w/meat FRIDAY - In service. ; science, math, literature, world To register for the Open House 
sauce,’ garlic bread or Flying MONDAY - Banana bread Sarah Richards, second from left, and Carolyn Anzalone, religions and eight others. or for more information, call the 
‘Saucer, sandwich, tossed salad/ cereal, juice, banana. "second from right, are among the members of Wyoming Seminary's A special presentation on ca- campusat 675-9238 or (800) 966- 
essing. fresh fruit. TUESDAY - Sausage/cheese, 1995-96 Homecoming Court. Other members are, Johanna Ashley, reer development will be followed 6613. 
I 1 cereal, juice. far left, Katherine Gale, center, and Megan Dimond, far right. 

ante | WEDNESDAY - Pumpkin bars, 

SAfor HEAVEN SCHOOL cereal, juice, fruit. id 
9 ““THURSDAY - Macaroni/ ! 
4 cheese. roll, peas, fruit cocktail. Lunch dl i 1C 0 C] : 111N4Ty S 

“FRIDAY - Early dismissal, THURSDAY - Taco's/trim- 
12:30. -No lunch. mings, corn, pineapple. . 
““MONDAY - Cheese steak /bun, FRIDAY - No school. 
GREE, “fings, carrot/celery stix, MONDAY - Cheese steak hoa- 0 eCO ng our 
pescliey; gie/lettuce-tomato, seasoned 

"TUESDAY - Chicken patti/bun- Veggies, fruit. 
lettuce, chips, fruit cocktail. TUESDAY - Pasta/meat sauce, Two Back Mountain young James Anzalone of Shavertown, 
"WEDNESDAY - Wimpie/bun, mozzarella cheese, salad/dress- women have been selected as Carolyn is a member of the field 
bi Tunas, green beans, pears. ing, pumpkin bars. members of the Homecoming hockey and soccer teams, and 

h 9: hein oS DNaspay ¥ Stilisd ham/ court for Wyoming Seminary’'s participated in the Keystone State 
i LAKE-LEHM AN SCHOOLS ee e vegetable soup/ Homecoming and Parents Week- Games and National Field Hockey 

crackers, salad/dressing, fruit epg, October 20 and 21. Tournament in 1994. A volunteer 
" THURSDAY - Early dismissal. bowl. Carolyn Anzalone of Shaver- for the American Cancer Society, 
= town and Sarah Richards of Dal- she serves as a church acolyte. 

las, were chosen by their peers on Sarah, the daughter of Tal 
the basis of their participation in Richards of Kingston and Mr. and — Lo - 
caMpus activities, community Mrs. Stephen Morris of Dallas, : wy rssh RH iy 
service and athletics. has been named to the Dean's Band members receive senior jackets 

rane Romgoeniing Suen Wii List with Jugh honors. 2 Sela Ten senior members of the Lake-Lehman Band received 
y y ; jackets October 1, at the 14th annual “March of Champions” 

’ and will be crowned during chairperson of the school's orien- band tition. hosted bv the Lake Leh Band. Th 
- ‘halftime ceremonies as the Sem tation committee. An Advanced . aha competion, hosieq Dy.the Lako-..ohman dang, © 

football team faces Episcopal Placement Scholar, she was jackets were donated by the Band Sponsors and presented by 
Academy October 21. named to the Cum Laude Society Edward A. Richards, band director and Mrs. Maureen 

Game time is 2:15 p.m. (a in recognition of academic excel- Richards, assistant band director. ; pr 
change from 1:30, as previously lence. She also serves as a Vaca- Musicians are, first row, from left: Jennifer Rakowski, Lisa 
announced) at Nesbitt Field in tion Bible School teacherandisa Metzger, Jennifer Kordowski, Stacey Kehler, Michelle Nallon; 
Kingston. member of the school's Board of row 2, Joe Cortagerone, Jamie Wickard, Amy Shoemaker, Ben 

The daughter of Atty. and Mrs. Student Appeals. McEntee and Billie Jo Simon. 

4 & avi gy o © 5 y 

, Taking their rockets to Mars 
Mrs. Tripp's fifth grade class at Westmoreland School recently \ = 
sent their homemade “Rockets to Mars” as part of their studies 
in astronomy. The students learned about some of the SAMPLE 
problems and challenges rocket scientists faced in getting the 
United States’ space program off the ground. 
Showing off their rockets are, Marissa Coolbaugh, Ryan 
Gryskveviez and Sheila Havard. 

‘ 

“Seminary parents auction Oct. 21 
Vacation packages, gourmet auctioneer. 

baskets, celebrity collectibles, and Merchandise will be sold at both 

original artwork are just a few of asilentauction, beginning at 6:45 
the goods and services that willbe p.m. and a live auction beginning 
on the auction block October 20, at 8:30 p.m. 

as Wyoming Seminary's Upper Proceeds benefit the educa- 
School Parents Association holds tional programs at Wyoming 

: its 22nd Annual Auction. Seminary; past auctions have 
’ ® The auction, which is open to provided needed audio-visual, 
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the; public free of charge, will be 
held at the Pettebone-Dickson 

Student Center on North Maple 
Avenue in Kingston. George and 
Marva O'Gorman will serve as 

r 

scientific and other equipment for 
the school. 

For more information, contact 

Wyoming Seminary at 283-6090. 
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Pre-Qualification. Conventional wisdom 
says that homebuyers should first find the 
home of their dreams, and then start look- 

ing for a way of paying for it. Franklin First 

couldn’t disagree more. 

The way we see it, you can avoid a lot of stress 

and uncertainty by putting the search for a 

mortgage first. That's why we offer a free, no-obliga- 
tion Franklin First-Step Mortgage Pre-Qualification 

Program. 

    

      

    
   

Just come in and meet with one of our 

helpful loan counselors. Based on Mortgage Counselors. People like Rick Walling, 

Pre-Approval. Want to speed up the mortgage 
process? Choose our Franklin First-Key Pre- 

Approval Program and we'll take you through all 
the steps except appraisal. You can even lock in 

a low rate for up to 60 days, in most cases. 

Once you've found your home and the 
appraisal conforms to value needed to grant 

the loan, you'll have your mortgage approved 

(assuming your financial status hasn’t changed). 

Best of all the cost is a low $100, which is applica- 

ble towards your application fee. 

            

   

our Luzerne County mortgage pro, will walk you 

through every step of your application. He'll not only 
make sure you get the best rate available, Rick and our 

other Mortgage Counselors will make sure you get the 
right kind of mortgage to match your goals. And if you 
have a question that pops up during the evening or 

weekend, Rick, like all our Mortgage 

Counselors, is just a beeper call away. 

information about your income, 

, assets and liabilities we'll be 

§ able to determine how much 
you can comfortably afford to 

borrow — and what that may 

mean in terms of home prices 

That way, you'll be able to know exactly what you'll be 

able to afford before you go out looking. And whether 
or not you find the home of your dreams, there’s no 

charge for this service. 

    @         If you're thinking of looking for a 

new house call 1-800-262-1210. 
See Franklin First and put first 

things first...with a Pre-Approved 

Mortgage. 

  

What's more, being pre-qualified gives you extra negoti- 

ating power with your Realtor® and seller. They can 

confidently accept your offer without having to worry 

that you won't be able to find financing. 

FRANKLIN FIRST 

FALL MUM FESTIVAL 
AT PLAINS NURSERY! 
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299 re 5.51400 + 10.925 00 
Plains Nursery & Landscaping 
LAWN & GARDEN CENTER 826-0099 
99 N. River St., Plains, PA (Next to Burger King) 
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Subsidiary of ONBANCorp, Inc.   

  

Member FDIC Equal Housing Lender         10 A.M. to 5 P.M.       
   


